
                                    

Newsletter 
DATES FOR 

 YOUR DIARY 
Swans Open Gala 

20-21 April 
Entries closed 

Beccles Kingfisher SC 
Development Meet 
Saturday 28th April 
Norfolk ASA Junior 

League Round 2 
Saturday 28th April (Team 

selected) 
15+ years East Region 

Championships 
5th – 7th May  

at UEA Sportspark 
WSSC A’MAY’zing Spring 

Development Meet 
12-13 May 

Entries closed 
County Masters 
19th May at UEA 

14 and under East Region 
Championships 

26-28 May at Luton 
County Challenge Gala 
23-24 June at Thetford 
Ipswich Sur’prize’ Gala 

8th July 
Trip to Beccles Lido 
Saturday 14th July 
Diss Club Champs 
9-27th September 

Diss Open Gala 
Sun 14th October 
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Contact Us 
Juliet Grimes 

01379 668088 
julietgrimes@gmail.com 

 

NEWS FROM SQUADS AND TRAINING 
Training Focus 
It has been a quiet time currently during the Easter holidays but plenty of competitions are looming to keep everyone focused. Training will 
be focused on fun and games that have a focus on hard work over the next few weeks. Our main technical focus is on underwater skills and 
expectations after push offs, dives and turns. Each squad has their own target to work towards. 
New members 
Diss Otters welcomes: Joseph, Samuel and Maisie Palmer-Smith; Paige Solley; Peony Sparrow; Eleanor Godbold; Nampet Sae-heng; and 
Edward Hoy to the club.  We do have a limited number of spaces in most junior squads if you know of anyone interested in joining the club. 
Trials and movers 
We also have had a few movers (more to follow in April) through squads so congratulations to: 
Samuel Hewitt moving Potters to Bronze Jacob Shadbolt and Grace Cook moving Bronze to Silver 
Adam Parker and Anna Melton moving Silver to Gold 

Committee News 
Coaching Team 
We are delighted to report the appointment of Scott Evans as our Head Coach with effect from Monday 16th April.  
Scott has been a member of the coaching team for the past 2 years or more.  In the meantime, Jamie will remain in 
the post of Head Coach until the end of the school holidays.  After this Jamie will be stepping down as Head Coach 
but will be continuing on our coaching team and will be poolside on Mondays and Wednesdays mentoring Scott 
through the handover process.  We are sure that you will join us in thanking Jamie for his contribution to the Club 
over the past 8 years and wishing Scott every success in his new role. 
We can also announce that Kate Martin (mum to Darcie) has also joined our coaching team and that Ryan Waters 
continues to help cover holidays and sickness.  Sophie King continues to cover Wednesday and Sunday training 
sessions and Helen Bone is with us on a Monday. Returning to the coaching team is Katie Gallagher (nee Bull) who 
will be poolside on Friday evenings for a short while. With this team of coaches, we are most fortunate to have 
breadth of experience and skills that our swimmers can benefit from during training.  
Membership Secretary 
With Scott joining the coaching team we are now actively looking for a Membership Secretary to join the 
committee.  If you are able to help with this please speak to Scott, Jules or a member of committee. 
Swim Mark Accreditation 
We are pleased to report that our Swim Mark health check has been approved and we have passed once more 
without any issues being raised.  Swim Mark accreditation is Swim England’s recognised kitemark for the 
development of effective, ethical and sustainable affiliated clubs. 
Club Kit 
We will be taking orders again for our club kit from Zeon.  Ordering will be possible from 16th April to 31st May with 
delivery anticipated within 8 weeks. If you haven’t used your £10 voucher this offer is still available. If you’re 
looking for club shorts we hold a stock of these in most sizes and they will be available at the PB Gala to purchase. 
ASA Membership Re-registration 
Our thanks for your co-operation with the above process and particularly to Scott who has overseen this 
mammoth administrative task. 
Forthcoming Events: 
50/50 Lottery –a few numbers remain available should you be interested in joining – please speak to Kirsty Neve.  
Congratulations to our recent winners for February, March and April – Juliet Grimes, Scott Evans and Teresa Tatum 
respectively who have won £25 each. 
Diss Otters/Jamie Rush Testimonial PB Gala 
Sunday 15th April from 3-6pm and is open to all swimmers of the club.  Races will be over 25m but there will be 
other fun races thrown in.  We are going to be running both a raffle and a cake stall to raise money for the Epilepsy 
Society so donations and ££ on the day would be much appreciated. If you can assist running the raffle or cake stall 
please let Jules Grimes know. 
Summer Social 2018 
We have booked the Beccles Lido for the evening of Saturday 14th July.  More info to follow but please put the date 
in your diary.  
Diss Otters Open Sprint Meet – Sunday 15th October 
Plans for our gala have been progressing with the license being processed.  We are sticking to the same format as 
last year - having 50s, 100s as well as a 400 Free which we hope will appeal to lots of swimmers again not only at 
our club but also from others.  We are now actively looking for Race Sponsors so if you have your own business or 
your employer might be interested in supporting us then please speak to any of the committee members. 
Safeguarding 
We would like to remind parents that our coaching team is only responsible for your children whilst they are on 
poolside.  Their safety and behaviour are your responsibility once they are outside this area at the leisure centre.  
We would also ask that you ensure that you are timely with their collection at the end of the swim session. 



 RECENT CLUB PERFORMANCE 

 

Diss Otters at the Norfolk County Championships 2018 

Diss Otters had a successful time at this year’s County Championships held at 
UEA Sportspark over the first 2 weekends in January. 

The twelve years old category for boys saw Barney Clarke scoop County golds in 
the 100 breaststroke, 50 breaststroke, 50 freestyle and 50 backstroke. 

Rosie Munnings won the Otters other gold in the twelve years old girls 100 
butterfly. 

Back in the individual races Otters finished in the top eight in fifty two 
races out of a total of one hundred and fifty eight swims and also 
achieved many new personal best times. 

Cameron Day and Matthew Munnings also both received their county 
colours for representing Norfolk four times from ASA East Region 
president Stuart Murray. 

 
Diss Otters fly at Warwick Thompson Gala 

 

A squad of 17 swimmers from Diss Otters took part in the Warwick 
Thompson Memorial County gala held at Waterworld in Thetford over the 
weekend of 24-25 February. 

This gala is staged by Norfolk ASA and is attended by clubs from across the 
County. 

From a total of only 69 individual swims the Otters scooped a staggering 34 
medals – a near 50% return! 

The 34 medals consisted of 12 golds, 10 silvers and 12 bronzes. 

Many swimmers also hit new personal best times throughout the weekend. 

The Diss Otters squad were Lily Ellis, Amber Dewsbery, Alex Jackson, Shannon Evans, Harvey Gates, Katie Halmshaw, Ciaran 
Strike, Oslo Chapman, Toby Townsend, Harry Button, Olivia Chapman, Nathan Hunt, Forbes Irvine, Darcie Martin, Kara 
O’Dell, Finlay Neve and Thea Irvine. 

 

Otters Beat The Big Freeze 

Fifteen swimmers from Diss Otters beat the big freeze to take part in the City 
of Norwich March Long Course gala at the UEA Sportspark.  In a packed 
weekend of top class action the Diss squad took part in a total of seventy 
two races coming away with twenty five top six finishes, of which twelve 
were medals.  Oslo Chapman, Finlay Neve, Ciaran Strike, Sophia Pickering 
and Thea Irvine were the medal winners and all of the squad can be proud of 
their achievements, with some great new personal best times being set over 
the two day meet. 

 
The Diss Otters swimmers who competed were Daniel Bachu, Callum Blair, Harry Button, Olivia Chapman, Oslo Chapman, Lily 
Ellis, Shannon Evans, Imogen Grimes, Forbes Irvine, Thea Irvine, Finlay Neve, Emma Neve, Sophia Pickering, Ciaran Strike and 
Matthew Tatum.  

Otters Success at Ipswich Open 

A squad of fifteen swimmers from Diss Otters travelled down 
the A140 to a snowy Ipswich to take part in the March Open 
held at Crown Pools on 19th and 20th March. 

In a high quality gala with clubs competing from Norfolk, Suffolk 
and Essex – Diss came away with an incredible 65 new personal 
best times from only 87 individual swims, a conversion rate of 
75%. 51 of those swims resulted in a top six finish, and of those 
51, 22 were podium positions (6 gold, 9 silver and 7 bronze.) 

 
 


